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IIT-JEE (Main + Advanced) One Year Class Room Program
Details for Admission:
Admission Test

28tn May,

Test Timing

10:00 a.m.

Result

Within two days of the test

Fee

Rs. 105,500/- + 15,825/- (Service Tex @ 15%) = Rs. 121,3251Ist Installment
Rs. s3,s00/- + 8,025/- (ST @ l5%1 = 4".

4s, l lth and

-

18th June,

2017

1:00 p.m.

61,tttr-

(At the lime of admission)

IInd Installment

Rs. 32,500/- + 4,875/- (ST @

l5%) = p5. 37,37tr-

(within 60 dsls of Admission)

IIIrd

Installment - Rs. 20,000/- + 3,000/- (sT @ l5%) = Rs. 23,000/-

(wilhln 90 days of Admission)

One time Payment

-

Rs. 102,500/- + 15,375/- (ST @ 15%) = Rs. 1,17,875/-

Scholanshlp (up to {0O% of fees) in the form of concesslon In ises will be glven to
nsritodous students based on the performance In the admlsslon test.
Note : Additional discount in fee to JRS old students :

L
2.

l.

All old students of foundation course will be given concession in fee ofRs. 8,000/All old students ofregular course (Target Batch) will be given concession in fee of Rs. 6,000/-

At our Head Olfice Durgakund, Varanasi

(i)
(ii)

2.

Take fee slip/challan from fee counter and depostie the cash in Canara Bank, Lanka (Near Sankat Mochan
Crossing), branch. Cheque/D.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.
Fee can also be paid through DebiVCredit card. No extra charges for payment through Debit/Credit card.

Online Fee Payment

(i)

Fee can be paid thmugh Net b€nking/Debit card/ Credit card using online payment link at our web'site

(ii)

Fee can also be paid

www.irstutorialsacin

in Cash or ChequeiD.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by taking
print out ofchallan generated using generate challan link at our website wnrvjrstutorials.ac.in

Note: The scholarchip amount will be adiusted in the last instalhnenl of fees.

l.
2.
3.
1.

5.

*In csse of increase in Semice Tat rute
from the studenS.

in

fulure the additlonal lisbilily afising due to such increase shall

be recoversble

In case of any la levied by the government on lhe rcmaining heqd, it shall be recoverablelrom the enrolled students.
Furlher lesl dqles will be announced leter.
For deposilinglee in cash, parents/guardians/sludenls are requested to come in betueen I0 amto 3 pm (Except lfd ond Iy'h
Saturdq of esch months and Bank hokdays) ,
Fee in cheque/D.D./lhrou*h Debit/ Credil card can deposiled on all working days beneen 9.00 am to 8.00 pn.
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IIT-JEE (Main) One Year Class Room Program

Details for Admission:

Test
Test Timing
Result
Admission

Fee

4s, 1 ls and l8th June, 2017

:

28th May,

:

10:00 a.m.

:

Within two days of the test

-

1:00 p.m.

Rs, 70,500/- + 10,575/- (Service Tex @ 159/0) = Rs. 81,075/-

Ist

Installment

-

Rs. 35,0001 + 5,250/- (ST @

l5%) = pr. 4g,2ttr-

(At the time of qdmission)

IInd

Installment - Rs. 25,000/- + 3,750/- (ST @ r5%) = Rs, 28,750/-

(u,ithin 60 .lq,s after Admission)

IIId

Installment - Rs. 10,500/- + 1,575/- (ST @ 15%1= pr.12,6ttr-

One time

Payment -

Rs. 68,5001- + 10,2731- (ST @ l5oh1=

p".7g,rrt,-

l.

At our Head Office Durgakund, Varanasi
(i) Take fee slip/challan from fee counter and depostie the cash in Canara Bank, tanka (lrlear Sankat Mochan
Crossing), branch. Cheque/D.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.
(ii) Fee can also be paid through Debit/Credit card. No extra charges for payment through Debit/Credit card.

1

Online Fee Payment

(i)
(ii)

Fee can be paid

dmugh Net banking/Debit card/ Credit card using online paymart link at our websit€ wrnv.intutorials,acin

Fee can also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by taking
print out of challan generated using generate challan link at our website www.jrstutorials.ac.in

Nole: The scholarship amoant will be adiusted in lhe last installment of fees.

l.
2.
3,
4.

*In

case

lrom

of incrcase in Senice Tax rule in future the addilional llabilig arising due to such increase shqll be recot erable

lhe students.

In case of any tax levied by the governmenl on the remaining tpad" it shqll be recoverable

fton

the enrolled students.

Further lesl dqles will be announced later.
For depositinglee in cash, parenls/guardians/sludenE qre requested to come in bef.yeen I0 amto 3 pm (Except
ay of each monlhs aruI Bank holidays).

Solu

5.

Fee in cheque/D.D.hhrough Debil/ Credil card can deposited on all working days betueen 9.00 am to 8.00 pm.

lfd

and Iy'h

